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TeachingEnglishto Japanese studentshasbeen adeeply
rewarding, if sometimes frustrating, experience・ I havebeen
fortunateinbeingabletoteachawiderangeofstudents, from
businessmentochildren, fromuniversitystudentstohousewives.
Eachclasshas itsownpersonalityandthesuccesful teacher
musthavetheabilitytorecognize, respondtoandutilizeeach
group'suniquequalities. Arepertoireof teaching techniques
fromwhichtodrawfrom, asenseofhumorandadesireto
reachouttoothersarenecessarysupplementstoan interest in
andaknowledgeofone'ssubject.
Before l cametoJapan, Ihad littleunderstandingof the
taskthatlwouldbeundertaking. IknewthatEnglishistaught
fromjuniorhighschoolandthatmost Japanesestudentsstudy
Englishasaforeign languagefor at least sevenyears・ I had
studiedFrenchinschool forthesameamountoftimeandwas

reasonablyHuent init. SolexpectedthattheaverageJapanese
wouldbeabletohaveaconversationinEnglish. Iwaswrong.
Verywrong.
Therearemanyreasons for this・ Perhaps themainreason
isthatEnglishistaughtforexaminations. Ihaveseenstudents
whowereunabletohaveasimpleconversationinEnglishsolve
grammarproblemsthatmostnativespeakers ofEnglishwould
neverbeable tosolve. But thesesamestudents cannot put
togetherasimplesentenceontheirown.Theexaminationsystem
isanintegralpartoftheJapaneseeducationalsystem,whichis
oneof thebest intheworld. Unfortunately, English isnot
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taughtasatoolforcommunicationbut asa complexsystem
ofgrammatical rules. Grammar is the structureuponwhich

languageisbuilt,asbonesarethestructureuponwhichabody

isformed. Butabodyisnotonlygrammar.

Manystudentsarealienatedatanearlyagebytheexclusive

focusongrammar. Theydevelopastrongdislikefor English

whichneverleavesthem. Astudentwho isnotmotivated is

unlikelvtobeasuccessfulstudent.

Adult studentsmaybemotivatedthroughpurely practical

considerations. Heorshemayfind that theycannot function

effectively inbusinesswithoutbeingableto communicate in

English. Thisisnotastrongenoughreasontoovercome their

childhoodaversiontothelanguage.

~ Otherstudentsstudybecausetheyhopetotravelabroad.These

studentsare interestedonly in <SurvivalEnglish' andhave

littleornointerestinlearningtocommunicateanythingother

thanthebarestnecessities.

Therearemany,manyreasonswhystudents joinanEnglish

conversationclass,but rarely is itbecause theyactually like

English. Thereforethemostimportanttaskfacingtheforeign

teacherismotivatingthestudents・Wemustsomehowcreatea
desireinthestudentstolearnEnglish.
Thekeytothisiscreatingapleasant classroomatmosphere
sothatthestudentswanttoattendtheclass. Humor,warmth
andsensitivityareall indispensable. But theyarenotenough.
The teachermust alsorecognize thedifficulties the students
face, theleveloftheclassandsetgoalswhichcanberealized.
I havefoundthatevenarudimentaryknowledgeofJapanese
helpsmetopinpointmanyof theproblems thatmystudents
encounterwhentheystudyEnglish・ Thegrammar is almost
theopposite・ When l speak Japanese, I have to think in
Japanese. I cantellwhenstudentsare translating in their
heads. Oneofthemoreobviousexamples iswhenastudent
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asks, ;Pleaseteachmetheanswer.' Inthiscasethestudent is

clearlyusingtheEnglishword <teach' inthesamewaythat

theJapaneseword @osieru' isused. InEnglishwewoulduse

theword <tell.'Anothercaseiswhenanegativequestionsuch
as， ‘Youdidn,tdoyourhomdwork， didyou？， isasked･ The
studentwilltypicallyanswer, @Yes.'Whatheactuallymeansis,
4No, Ididn't.'
EnglishhasmanymoresoundsthanJapaneseand isnot as
phoneticasJapanese. Englishisalanguagewhere idiomsare
widelyusedandithasaverylargevocabulary.
Idioms, inparticular, areverydifficult for students・ The
majorityofidiomsusedinEnglisharemadeupofverysimple
wordswhosemeaningchanges completelydepending on the
context inwhichtheyareused. Intheprevioussentencelused
theidiom$makeup' inthesenseof :composedof.' Butwe
alsomakeupourface,makeupastory,makeupwithafriend
afterafightandmakeupforlosttime.
Whentheteacherisawareaftheseproblemsandofthelevel
oftheclass,heorshecanbegintosetattainablegoalsfor the
class.Thisisextremelyimportantfortworeasons,theavoidance
offrustrationandasenseofachievement.
Ifthegoalsaretoohigh, thestudentsbecomefrustratedand
afeelingofhopelessnesssetsin. Theyfeelthatnomatterhow
hardorhowlongtheystudy, theywillneverbeableto speak
English.
Ifthegoalsaretoolow, thereisnosenseof accomplishment
whichistheprimaryrewardfor thestudent. Theyfeel that
theyhavewastedtheirtimeandmadenoheadwaV.
Onceappropriategoalshavebeenset, the interestsof the
studentsmustbeaddressed. It'stimetoputHeshandbloodon
thegrammaticalbonesof.thelanguage.Theteacher's jobnow
istoenablethestudentstotalkaboutthingsthat, interestthem.
Andtostimulateconversation.
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Thisiswheregroupdynamicsbecome important. Theper-
sonalityof eachstudent contributes totheatmosphereofthe

classasawhole. Theaimistoalloweach individual student

asmuchspeakingtimeaspossible・ This entailsgentlyencour-
agingstudentswhoarereluctant orembarrassed to speak・ as
wellaschallengingthelesstimidstudentstoreachhigherlevels.
Theteacheractsasaconductor,bringingharmonyandbalance
tothegroupwhileallowingthegrouptode6neitself.
Earlierinthispaper, Imentionedthatthesuccessful teacher
shOuldhavea $repertoireofteachingtechniques.'Bythislmean
thattheteachershouldbefamiliarwithmanydifferenttechniques
suchasdrills,games, roleplay, etc. Thiswaythe teacher is
abletochoosetheapproachthatbestsuitsthestudentsand is
notcon6nedtoasetapproach・Oftenacombinationoftechniques
isthemosteffective. Let'sconsider, forexample, yes/noque-
stions. Therearemanytypesofdrillsthatcanbeusedtoelicit
yes/noquestionsfromthestudents. Inadditionloftenuseone
ortwogameswhichforcethe students to compose theirown
questionsand,atthesametime,encouragethemtoexpandtheir
vocabulary. Onesuchgame is @What'sMyJob?.' Inthisgame
onestudent choosesaprofessionand theother studentsask
yes/noquestionsuntill theyhaveguessedthe @mystery' job.
Forexample: Isyour jobdangerous?., Doyoumakea lot
ofmoney？， Doyouworkoutside？， etc， Ihavefound that
incorporatingthistypeofactivityintotheclass stimulates the
studentsandtheyenjoylearningwhattheymightotherwisefind
extremely tedious. Theyhaveatasktoaccomplish and the
Englishskillsnecessarytocompletethetask.
Theinteractionbetweentheteacherandthestudents inan

Englishconversationclassroomcan, andshouldbe, rewarding
toboththestudentsandthe teacher・ Ihave foundthat the

moreenergyandwarmthlgive to thestudents, themore l
receiveinreturn. Inotherwordsj themorefun lhave inthe
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classroom, themorethestudentslearn.

Theunfortunatefact isthat learninga language takes time

andeHort. Thereisnomagicformula, there isnosuchthing

as 4InstantEnglish.' And,perhapsthemostfrustratingfactof

all, there isnofinalpointwhereastudentisabletosay,;Now

IknowEnglish.' Somestudentsexpectamagicianinsteadofa

teacher, andl'mafraidthattheyaredisappointed・ Mastervof
aforeignlanguageis,formostofus,alife-longtask.However,
astudentwithagoodattitudewho iswillingtodevatesome
timeandeffort canreacha levelwhereheor shecancom-
municateinasurprisinglyshorttime.
ThemostrewardingpartofteachingEnglishinJapanis the
glowinastudent'seyesreflectinghisorher feelingofacom-
plishmentafterheorshehasusedEnglishoutsideoftheclass-
roomforthe first timeandsuccessfullycommunicatedwitha
foreigner・ LastyearoneofmystudentssawanAmericanin
Tokyowho seemedtobehavingtrouble understanding the
subwaymap. Thestudentofferedtohelp, inEnglish, anda
conversationensued・ Theforeignerwasamoviedirectorand
mystudentreceivedpassestothemovieaswellasaposter・He
wasverypleasedbythesegiftsbuthisgreatest joywas the
discoverythathewascapableofcommunicatinginEnglish.
TheEnglishclassroomcan, attimes, beaveryfrustrating
placebothforthestudentsandtheteacher・ Butitcanalsobe
unbelievablyrewarding・ Inthelongrun, therewardsandthe
joythatcomefromthemfaroutweighthefrustration.
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